
Unchaining Moore Dogs Foster Application & Disclaimer 
Please take time to accurately complete the application. Thank you. 

 

Date_________ Name______________________________________________________________ 

Name of Spouse___________________________________________________________________ 

Address_________________________________________________________________________ 

City____________________________________State______________Zip____________________ 

Daytime Phone # ( )________________ Evening Phone # (         )_______________________ 

Driver’s License #_________________________________________________________________ 

Are you under 21 years of age? Yes____ No_____    If Yes what is your age?________ 

Email Address _______________________________________ 

Residence (Check One)    __House   __Condo    __Apartment   __Hobby Farm ___ Mobile Home  

Do you own or Rent  ___Own  ___Rent 

If you rent, do you have permission from your landlord to foster a dog?    ____Yes  ___No 

Do you have children under the age of 18 living in the household ? ____Yes ___No 

If yes, List their ages________________If you have children, what has been their exposure to dogs? 

____None ___Some ____A lot ____Small dogs  ___Large dogs 

Who will be the person responsible for the daily care for the dog such as feeding and exercise? 

What is the activity level of your household? ____Quiet ___Active ___Very Active 

Where will the foster dog be kept during the day when at work and/or away for the day? 

Where will the foster dog be kept during the nighttime? 

Crate uses: ___No Crate    __Reluctant to crate   __Crate if necessary __Will Crate __Other 

If planning to crate; how many hours will the dog be left alone in the crate? 

How many hours will the dog be left alone when you are at work or away for the day? 



Is your yard completely fenced? ___No  ___Yes  If yes, what type of fence? 

What kind of pets are living in your household? 

Are all of your pets vaccinated including Kennel cough? 

Are your pets spayed and or neutered? 

Tell me what kind of dog you would be willing to foster. Up to what weight, age, gender? Be as specific 
as you want to be. 

 

 

 

 

I understand the pet in my care is property of Unchaining Moore Dogs, and any decisions regarding the 
pet and the pet’s future is that of Unchaining Moore Dogs. I acknowledge that Unchaining Moore Dogs 
cannot guarantee any foster animals against parasites, diseases or destructive behavior. I will not hold 
Unchaining Moore Dogs responsible, nor seek any compensation for damages, medical fees or other 
liabilities incurred by the pet I foster. I understand that any bites or injuries cause by the pet I foster are to 
be reported immediately to Unchaining Moore Dogs. I further agree to be personally responsible for the 
humane housing and care of the animal (s) I am fostering. 

Signature___________________________________________________________Date______________ 

Spouse’s Signature___________________________________________________Date______________ 

Representative_______________________________________________________Date______________ 

  

 

 


